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CHINESE AND JAPANESE COMPETI-
TION.

Congressman Doollttle, of Washington,
tvno has Just returned after an absence
of two and iai half months from that
slate, In China and Japan, makes the fol
lowing strong plea in the last number of
the American (Economist for the main'
tenaoce of the policy of protection to our
working-me- against the ruinous competi-
tion that will commence in the near fu
ture from the hordes of half-starv- la-

borers In Asia?
From my observations in these coun-

tries, the need of protecting the laborers
of this country as against injurious com-

petition with these lands is made more
evident. The people of my state are most
injuriously affected by ,the abolition of
protection on iwool and lumber, and the
cutting dofwn otf the sarnie on bituminous
coals. We tare brought thereby into direct
competition with Uie cool mines of Brit-
ish Columbia, as well as other countries.
The lumber industry in British Colum
bia Is being Ibullded up t'hrough access,

fforded by the Wilson bill, to the world's
greatest lumber market, which for the
last twenty-fiv- e years has been the Unit
ed 'States.

As you may be aware, forty billions of
dollars have been expended, during the
last mentioned period, In building ma-

terial, consisting principally of lumber,
In the United States. Under the protec-
tive policy of the (Republican party, this
lumber lias been cut from American for-

ests by American mills and the work has
been performed by American labor. Five
per cent of the lumber output of our
mills has been sufficient to supply all
foreign countries and we have supplied
tlh Is demand Iby reason of being in the
lumber business. Canadian forests have
been but little molested, for the reason
that they were not encouraged to com-

pete wlt'h our own people, to supply the
demands of the United States, and there
(was no considerable Incentive to the
building up of mills or the establishment
of this Industry to supply the small for-

eign need.
And so It is along almost every line of

Industry unbullded in the United States
from the wise policy of protection. Labor
'has been benefitted Immeasurably, wages
reaching the tilglhest mark ever known
in the world. The intrinsic value of ut-

most every article produced has been on

account of the labor expended In its con-

struction. Never was there a country in
il'he world whose legislation has been to

such an extent regardful of the labor of
its people But now a change has come

and labor and labor employing Industries
tuffer and languish.

I wish representative people of all lines
of Industry might go abroad, especially
to Asiatic countries, with t'helr swarm-
ing millions of tollers, and see the condi-

tions surrounding these men, their wlvs
and families, and compare these condi-

tions iwltb the surroundings we have
in the Unlttd States under protec-

tive laws. It seems to me is. better in-

telligence upon these subjects would re
sult from such observations.

The Denver News politely informs Bee
retary Lament that if his alleged tour
of In spection of the West, which, by

the way, did not inspect, was for the
purpose of booming Cleveland for i

third term, It iwaa time and energy wast'
ed, and that the best thing the president
can do Is to at range to give his undivided
time to his third daughter and forget
ali about a third term. This Is good ad
vice, although we do not suppose the
president will follow It. Whatever differ-

ences on the financial or tariff issues
there may be between the East and the
West, botb are 'United on the question
of a Milrd term. In the case of Cleve'

land it has been most plainly proved that
two terms are more Mian enough. We

shall not take chances on a third term
for anybody.

. Efforts to secure uniformity of leglsla.
tlon on a variety of matters must con
tinue in a country comprising so many

different states, with varying systems of

legislation, s are comprised within the
territory of the United States. It is nat-

ural enough that among the earliest of
these efforts to secure any marked meas-

ure of success must be included those par-

ticularly affecting commerce. This has
been so from the beginning, when the ef-

forts to secure uniformity In the regula-

tion of commercial matters resulted In

the more important political union under
which the people of the country are liv-

ing today. Among the conventions to be

held with a view of bringing about this
desired uniformity is a national gather-

ing of commercial lawyers, wblch is to b

held In Detroit, Mich., beginning on Aug-

ust 13. No doubt large share of the I
attention of this body will be devoted

to matters specially affecting tlheir inter-
ests as practitioners, Ibut they can scarce-
ly fall upon coming together to arrive at
some conclusions of interest and import-
ance regarding commercial subjects more
closely affecting the general community.
Regarding the personnel of the conven-
tion we are not informed, but it should
Include a number of mea of the requisite
ability and accumen to enable them to
formulate a line of procedure along which
the unification of commercial law may
advance with the least friction and most
desirable ultimate esults. Lawyers as
a rulo are men having considerable influ-

ence in their respective communities, and
they should prove weighty factors in
stimulating legislation of the kind so
much needed, in consequence of the grow-
ing commercial intercourse of the differ-
ent sections of the country.

During the "f6ureajT"froir 1890 to 1803,

inclusive, the average numlber of miles
Of railroad built was 4,686 in each year.
During the year 1S94 only 2,217 miles were
built, less ittian half the average of the
four preceding years. Either from lack
of funds or lack of confidence, or both',
the railroad companies were unable, or
unwilling, or both, to extend their mile-

age (when the country was cursed with
free trade administration. This falling off
of more Mian 60 per cent In the demand
for material and labor spread among air
the Industries that are directly affected
by railroad consumption. Now that they
have an assurance of good times under
protection again, there is more business
activity In these directions.

The declaration of the "Iron and Steel
Bulletin" that Senator Gorman is the
real leader of the Democratic party has a
great deal of truth in it, but it arouses
the wrauh, of Gorman's free trade oppo
nents, who declare that praise from a po
lltlcal opponent is equivalent to condem
nation from a party standpoint. This
assertion is often met with, but it
rank nonsense. If everything were due
to party and nothing to country, if party
were aibove country, the claim of Gor-

man's free trade opponents might pass
muster.

There will be no new issue, says the
New York Press, until a Republican pro-

tective tariff has taken the place of this
Democratic tariff of debt and destruction.
There will be no new Issue until American
Industry stands where it stood In 1802,

and American wages have been restored
to the high standard that then prevailed.

ELI HANDS "COIN" THE HATCHET.

When I called on Coin in Chicago I
opened his book and asked Mm whit he
nteainlt by alma astflwshtog paragraph:

"The annual IrittereBfc on cul our puMIc
and private debts Is more than the annual
profits ol business and production."

"I mean," said doting 'ittoalt our country
is in a bad way."

"If you maim uflvylthtng uit all, Coin,"
I said, "you mean 'Uhait Mie Interest we
pay Is more tlhon tine principal!"

"WeB pwrlhajus "
"Never mind tlie (perhaps" I Inter-

rupted. "These are your writiien words,
and the uintlhlnk'ling neiwislboys ora tlhe
trains have swallowed Ithetm. They ure
the key itio your iwfoWle argument. You
say tlh at, becauBe we stopped coining
Silver after the treasury got loaded up
wltlh tu'J8,00,000 woiVh of Head coin, the
nation began to get poor, nnnltll we are
now m (Uhe eve of ibumkieu!jtcy. Now,
Coin," I Bald, "get Qoiwn your census re-

port (No. 192, June 4, 1892.) amd answer
me 'what wiaa Che value lof all tihe prop
erty lt 'tltie UinUtcU Suites In
It. Read it from Itlhe census report.

"Weil," eald Coin, Bciammhig the patres
that be hud imlsqu'dtltil, 'Wie report says
116,159.616,008."'

"And how imiKih property In Ithe United
Stiatels years Butter Cn 18707"

"Juslt $30,000,000,000," said Colin. "It bad
sbout doubled."

"And bow muctti Item yieara dialler, in 1860,

aflter Ittoe war shirtlnJoage."
"The tVpMl saya $43,000,000,000."
And now Coin put in wfoait you

In your book. How li tUie na-
tion stamtfj tiro 1890?"

"Why, l't is lesHltmaltiedl tDi'at al our prop
erty, e ven to towns betaw 1,000 population,
amoiuil.eid to 194,000,000,000."

"Sl our property foals doubled In ten
ans?" v

"W-- nv well. It 9 ) a im- -s so," said
Coin, coloring up.

"It 19 so, Coin," I Bald. "You are read- -
lig from t(h. Untitled State cenijus re
ports. When a naltlon's profits In bust
neiss trod prududtlcm Increase-- 7 per cent
u year lit dan'it look much Uke national
bankruptcy, does St?"

"No-Hw- you idon'ti Kate in private
debts anli m'oritgiages an

"Thena1 you go agalln Coin. You strad
1 on a fallacy. Eveiry debtor nas a
creJllfor. Debts aind credits among the
people ibalamee Ithiomwellvea. A Mf million
people In CWlcaisro tmlgWt borrow half
a million diotlars from uh? resit oi
('he iHipu'laiilon, and Wive wiealHi Is all In
OhMwo. lxxs it imake any dlfPorenoe wtvo
has the 'miiny, Uhe iillor or the creditor?
One-ha- t'f of New York is nvortgagied to th
oiiher hailf, but 'tdue Iniealtih and oo.lateral
are hone."

"WVllmaybe-- lf "
'Nover mind iahe tf, Coin," I Interrupud,

''(To ure aiflter iflueKs. Ntiw," I eald,
'Hum 'to tdie oeiuis rtxpoiit ard wee what
our public aMl iwas Im 1880."

"It miaa $2,837,000,000, an awful dtebt,"
salM Coin.

"Artd iwhalt mnaa It tm 1S0O?"

"Why, only $1,1H,000,000."
"Now, ito you call itnat running be

MM, Coin? Is (the iivtkretit eaUng up
nine prtinclipaa?"

"We.l tlhe debtor and creditor dose
and Kate money urelti "

"O dtop, Coin; stop itilnat nonseneul You
'have berukldilk-i- tlhe people tok much al
ready ml'Mi your primary moawy ana r'demiiytlcwi muavey and creditor ctas. GHve
us straight Engc.Uh. Now again wthat
was 'Uhe UU.ieires't ion our public debt In
1880?"

"R wls $148,000,00O-ai- ni awful Intvrtwt."
"Yes, ic was, Coin," I suld, 'but what

wan St In 1890?"
"Wby, only $94,000,000."
"A rvJiiKittiin of the inltereelt on the pub-

lic id.be (of $54,000,000 In ten years, Cuta,
donU look like runidng behind, does ti?"

Xln bit bis tflinrer nails hardier than
ever and soemied lost In thought. After
letltlng Ihtm, tlilnk a motnenlt, I said:

"Nuw, Coin, your toeok Is full of Just
aiklh bCunvleirs. and (tbe people begin to se
ahem now. Iit our botmltry has dons
beil.er 'Chain KN, If you study (he census
reports you wtlili And (that we have, dur
ing this 'tUme, built 120.000 mites Of rail
roads, mfortlh $4,MlO.O0O,0OiX bulk up our
Irmn inidiwitry. worth $3,000,000,000, thrtb- -

U1 our coal output, raised h cotton
crop Klroni 6,000,000,000 bales tlo (.000,000,000,
and "

Heavertl" exclalmext lOoln, running his
flngvtu tlhrough his hailr, "I was away
off, wvaWn'r I?"

Yes. yvu were; and tww hear svhat
MuIhaA, the aval stattattldtuH says.
epfuking of our growing wealth and

under limited WmetailWm. "The
UVtd States. saj-- s MUf.twtfl. "between I860
and 1S90 tnnvejsed 619,000,000,000 in wsalth
and tauiKlvt 49.000,000 tof her people U read
Uiid wrl'te, snd-- 1 "

I hear enouRfh," soM Ooln. "I see now
how I have itanKtieU up the people. Oh,
Cvow I ycMt I were bao In Wk-hBt- a and
Pueblo. fir then. If tlhe boom did la.

bald tarta to stand Mi. But I made my
eWer boom out of purs wind, and now
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toe ibOuMeir Iburerba and where mm I?"
"Yes, Coin," I isald eudUy, "die silver

boomers are ralUUed. K you should punch
the pduh (out of nothiiing land put to tfha
vacuum a million. raMt&emtned free
camera, and then Shake hy, ithey
wouia Blmply ra'ttSe. Now, CMIn," I said,
"you can itiaJce Hive hatch tit. I (Wave cur
ried lit a good many yeans airtd defended
It agatast ia.ll oomora, but (when I read
your exaggera'rjea uatlsace my Conscience
forbids my Casryijng itJhe sacred emblem
longer." ELI PERKINS.

PAPA WAS OPPOSED TO SILVER.

A young lady wltlh a touch of tonsMltis
was consulting ttie family physician.

"That le serious," said tie. "I'll
touch 1H tip with a little nitrate of silver
and you will be all right."

The younig Tudy looked a bit douWtful.
O, lit won't Ih'urit," remarked 'Uhe doc

tor reaflsurlnKlv.
''I wasn't thinking of 'that. Papa might

oujeet.
"Why, what posslbte objection can lie

naver
"I QitaiVl htm tell rnairnimaj the other

evenjng that he was opposed to silver.
Couldn't you use nditmte of gold? Silver
is so common and cheap, you know, and I
am sure pap iwouWwt ob tt then." San
Francisco iPost.

A SONG OF SUMMER.

Midsummer month I O royul June.
Wlhait days are thine of deep delight!- -.

xne golden morn, tbe golden moon!
And, ah! the crowning golden night!

A perfect verse wltlh perfect rhyme
Eah day Is, duiwm and close end prime.

The hours move ion tirym Dove to love,
The glorious round Is never done;

The Hark, a sun of song, abovei
Soars, Sjnglng to his bnolther sun;

Anon 'his lyric tinting Calls,
Then, rouse the Rtrnieo nightingales.

Now is high ntion; in his green shade,
Among the roses let us lie,

Where, underneath, a briery braid,
A d brooklet praitltfles by,

Bonding lnnumerous crystal calls)
From thousand1 tiny waterfall.
Dusk buimbCe-bee- s, about the grass

(Ainiacreons of and hill),
Drawn with tlheir droning double-bas- s

The diragon flies' sopruno shrill,
And email winder touch melodious itope
Ha whispering! Wooai andl murmurous

copse..

To music of this fair demesne,
O sum-kiss-ed Hebe, young divine.

Pour, pour, "tlhe blushful Hlppocrene"
Uhe poet s ana the lover's wine

And o'er these flutes and haultboys raise
A song itio love ami summtr days!

A health to 'thee, O royal June,
That queen' of all thy sisters art!

A heullt'h to love, tlhe world's one boon'
That makes .miidlsummer In the heart!

Sing, throa'tis; sound1, pipes; Idt all folk
heari

IIoW siweet is summer, love how dear!

Report of the Condition
OF THE

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
AT ASTORIA,

In the State of Oregon, nt the close ot business,
juiy ii. 10:1a

UKHOUKCK8.

Loans and discounia SS3.3D7 M
Overdrnfts, .'ecured anil uiiNeciired ... Ml 80
U S bonds to seimire circulation li.iim no
I'rriiilunis on U H. honds l,WK) (W

Minckn, sHcurltles. etc 9.H2S 35
aim llxtiuvs i,sa Ul

Due frinii liullnnal buuKB (not reserve
attenti) 82.184 09

Due iri'in stale banks and bankers... IM'J 81
Due from in'nroved reserve iiuenta 1U.0S4 8S
CliK'kH and other eiusli itemn O.lHI W
Notos hi "th' r National banks no 00
r'riii'l onal paper currency, nickels,

and cents 109 37
Lawful .Mom;y Kksekve in Hank, viz:
Speuh.. 2l.4"itl9)
U'al-l- i i.d.'r null's 438 00 81,914 95
ltedi'iiiiil o i fund w Hi II. N. 'frensurei'

(6 pi-- r rent, i'l (Mreiiiuiein) 602 60

lotiil '210,ao3 50

tilAllll.ll'IKH,
Cuiilt.il .itn.'U p lid In $ 50,000 00
.Httriilii" fund ; tiooo 00
Undivided pnillts, log ex pen en timl

t:iX"d iii.l 1,317 05
Natluind t'iM.k iiutes i u snimllng 10,'.IM) 00
Due to ot'K'r nut onul banks 3,MU 32
linllviiluiil dep 'Mts sul'k'iH to cheek., kl.uix (6
llciii ii d vrtinVnt"ii of iHfposlt H.MIt 48
lllllf cerUtlcUiM uf .lvi"8lt.. 44 (i;i0 00

Total $'JUi, 3 50

State of Uriyou, County of Clatsop, s:
1, .1. Iv IIikkuis. ciinl I,t i f tlie above-name- d

1'iuik, dus ilt liiidy sweur Hint iIih above
still' ment is trim to the tie.st i f my ki nwle li;e
and betle . J B. UUiUlNS, Cashier

S! S'Tlli' d and sworn to hefo e me Iliw25th
i( July, lUi. t li KUiToN,

IhkalJ .Notary Public tor tT.-no-

Correct Attest !

J. (J. DK.MKNT, )
1). K. .AKKKN, Dlrei!t,.rs
llliO.UKACKr.lt, 1

WHY DOES A FEL,liOWI GET YEL-
LOW?

You neednit mall an answer to tills sim-
ple conundrum. We know 'that you know
that a fellow we use the term In no
offensive eerase - yellow because he ls
bihoua. In other words, his liiver has
out ot order, hi bowels have become con- -
stlpiaited. His skin and eyeballs assume
(a 'most u row arran table assumption) a saf-frp- n

tinge, h.-- s tongue puts on a coat of
fur, even in tUie Bummer time; beneath
his right snoulder blade and ribs twinges
rtimind him tihalt a very restless mp ls
in their immediate vicinity. Now, if this
hapless individual win simply procure and
ue at once Horf:Wer's Stomach Bitters
he'll 'be aU right efliuntfy. Constlpaitlon,
bili.ousness, 'malaria, uiditresttan, rbeiuma-tls-

n'i'uralK.a and disorders of the kid-l.e-

and bladder all yield to this peer-lea- s
faimily remedy and preventative. Use

It promptly, w.t'h perads'tence and r.gu-lartl- y.

A wlnegilaBSul tlwlce da.ly.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LTFE.

Mr. G. Oalllouette, druggist, Beavers-v- t
tie, 111., isays: "To Dr. King's New Dis-

covery I owe my life. WaB talken with
La Grippe and tried all the physicians
for miles about, but of no avail end was
given up and told I could not Lve. Hav-
ing Dr. K' ng's New Discovery in my
store, I Kent for a botltle and began Its
use and frvim the lirst do; began to gvt
bdJter, and after using three 'booties was
up and abo ilt again. It is worth Ma
weight in gold. We won't keep store or
house without it." Got a free trial at
Chvis. Rogers' drug store.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a ramady for all forma ot headache
Electric Ilitlteri ha proved to be the
very beat. It ffeota a permanent curt
and the most dreaded habitual trick head'
achee ylcSd to ats inlluence. We tirp
all 'who are afflicAed Vo procure a bottle
and flive tlhla remedy a fair trul. In
dee of habitual constipation Electric
Dieters cur.a by g..vlng the needed tone
to the bowe-la-, and few caaea long resist
the use of tlu medicine. Try it once.
Large bottles only fifty ceitta at Chas.
Rogers drug atore.

There it great danger In neglecting
Colic. Cholera and similar complaints. An
absolutely prompt and safe cure ts found
In De Witt's Colic and: Cholera Cure.
Charles Rogers.

KARL'S CfcOVER BOOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cts., 60 cts., ana Jl.oa
Sold by J. W. Conn.

The most rfeamnt little pills for regu
lating the bowels, are De Witt's Little
Early Risers. Cure sick headache and
constipation. Small pllL Small dose.
Charles Roger.

DUANE STREET INPROVEMENT NO-

TICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, have determined to Improve Du- -

ane street from the east side of 6th street
to the west side of 12th street (except the
crossings of 7tli, 9th end 11th
streets), all In the city of Astoria

as laid out and recorded by
John McClure and extended by Cyrus
Olney, bf removing all defective piles,
caps and stringers, and putting in new
and sound fir plies, posts and sills wher
ever necessary, and new caps and string-
ers, and planking the same with new
and sound fir plank four Inches in thlnk-nes- s

over the trestle work, and three
Inches in thickness on the solid ground,
and by building sidewalks on both sides
thereof all the Improvements to be made
to the full width and established grade
of said street, and to include railings
where necessary, and to be done in ac-
cordance with plans and specifications
and ordinances in relation thereto.

The lands and premises upon which the
special assessment shall be levied to de-

fray the cost and expense of such Im-

provement and the district embracing
said lands and premises be, and the same
are designated as follows, to-w- it:

Commencing at the southwest corner of
Lot one (1) of Block Nnnvbered 40, thence
easterly along the center lines of Blocks
40, 41, 42, 43, 44, and 64, to the eastern
boundaries of Block Numbered 64, thence
northerly along eastern boundaries of
Blocks 64 and 61, to the northeast corner
of Lot 8, Block Numbered 61, thence west
erly along center, lines of Blocks 61, 60,

26, 27, 28 and 29, to the west boundary
of Block Numbered 29, thence southerly
along western boundaries of Blocks 29, and
40, to point of beginning; containing Lots
1, 2, 3, and 4, in Blocks 40, 41, 42, 43, 44;
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 and 7, in Block 64

Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, in Block
61, and Lots 6, 6, 7 and 8, in Blocks 60,

26, 27, 28 and 29, all in the town (now city)
of Astoria, as laid out and recorded by
John McClure, and extended by Cyrus
Olney.

Estimates of the expense of such Im
provements and plans and diagrams of
such work or improvement and of the lo
calllty to be improved, have been deposit
ed by the city surveyor with the auditor
and police Judge for examination and may
be inspected at the ofnee ot such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council, after the final publica
tion of this notice, towlt: On Wednesday,
August 7ith, 1895, at the hour of 7:30 p. m.,
at the City Hall, the said council will con
sider any objections to such lm
provement being made, and If a remon'
strance against such DmjiTlowment, signed
by persons owning more than one-ha- lf

of the property in such district herein de
scribed, and in which the special ussess'
ment is to be levied, shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge before the
said time of meeting, of the Common
Council, no such improvement or work
shall be ordered except by the concur
rence of all the Councilmem elect.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, July 24th, 1895.

"EIGHTEENTH STREET IMPROVE
MENT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby g.ven that tbe com
mon council of the City of Astoria, Ore.,
Iiava riivrorrrtlnMl in tmnmVA IRtih Atirpp,?

frmrn the smith line of Exrihumere mrent
to tlhe north line of Grand Avenue, alii
in tlho Pltv nf AMtartA. aa In hi nut And
recorded by J. M. Shively, by removing1
ell of the old structure now on said Btreet
and driving piles, laying caps and String
ers and planking to full w.duh. Includ-
ing sidewalks, through the northernmost
390 feeit. By Betting itihe mud sills and
covering as above, tlhrougih the next 30
iVpil Mnik.'h And hv erra'dilncr A.nri Alliine thA
remaln.ng 240 feet, all to the established
grade, and buiddlng sidewalks, gutters
and railing where necessary,

All to be done in accordance with plans
and specifications and ordinances in re
lation 'thereto.

The lands and premises upon which the
special assessment shall be levied to de
fray the cost and expense of such im
proviement and ithe district embrac.ng
said lands and premises be and it'he same
are designated as follows, to w.it: Com-
mencing at the nonthWest corner of lot
3 in block 112 and running ithence south-
erly on a straight line to the south wtst
corner of lot 10 In block 14 and thence
east on a straight l'.ne to the southeast
corner of lot 9 4n block 13 and Jience
northerly on a straight l.ne to the
northeast corner of said lot 9 and thence
easterly on a straight line to the south-
east corner of lot 4 in block 12, and
thence northerly ion a Straight line to the
northeast corner of said lot 4 and thence
westerly on a straight line to the north-
west corner of lot 3 in block 13 and thence
northerly on a straight line ito the north-
east corner of lot 4 an block 111 and
thence westerly on a straight line to the
place of beginning, all in said part of said
olity, and all lands and prem.ees In said
district and not In any street shall be
subjedt to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of suoh
Improvements and plans and diagrams
of such work or Improvement and ot
the locality to be improved, have been
deposited by tha City Surveyor with
the Audtar and Pol.ce Judge for exam-
ination, and may be inspected at the
office of such officer.
- At the next regular meeting of the
common council, aDfer the final publica-
tion of th',9 notice, towlt: On Wednesday,
August 7, 1896, at the hour of 7:30 p. m

at the City Hall, the sa d council will
consider any objections to such improve-
ment being made, and if a remonstrance
against such improvemenit, signed by per-
sons owning more 'than one-ha- lf of the
property in such d.strldt herein described,
and in which the special assessment le
to be levied, shall bi filed with the Au
ditor and Police Judge before the said
time of meeting of the common council,
no such lmproveme-nl- t or work shall be
ordered except by tbe concurrence of all
the Ooune.lmen elect.

By order of ithe Common Council.'
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Asr.orla, July &Xh, 18.

NOTICE OP COMPLETION AND AC
CEPTANCE OP DUANE STREET.

Notice is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the improvement of Duane
street, in Adair's Astoria, under the pro
visions of Ordinance No. 1926, on the
12th day of June, 1SS5, filed in the office
of tbe Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of suoh work be filed and the
Common Council shall deem such im-

provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted,

Objections to the acceptance of said
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1S96.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1S96.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

BMa will be received at the office of
the underal fined, No. 179 Eleventh street,
Astoria, Oregon, urttll 1 p. m.. July
30th, 1895, for he construction of an ad-
dS:on to the Court Strevt public school
bulKang, Astoria, Oregon. Plans and
speclAcbitlons and all necessary Informa-
tion can be dbtained at the office of J. E.
Ferguson, Archttedt, No. IS Eleventh
street.

By onkr of tme Board of Directors,
H. R FBROL'SO'N,

Clerk School District No. 1, Clatsop
County, Oregon.

FOR THE CAMPAIGN!

The Omaha

WEEPY BEE
i will be sent to any address

in this country or Gunada
irom now to . . . .

(

December 31, 1895
FOR

25 CENTS.
Send orders at once to

The Omaha Bee,
Omaha, Neb

Hair Qoodd flanufactured All Styles I

Wigs, Bangs, Switches. Combings
Made Up, Dressing, Shampooing,
Bleaching and Dyeing. Children's
Hair Cutting.

MS C H SEDELOF,
3SS Commercial St., cor. Eighth.

NOTICE TO SPORTS.

Notice Is hereby given Uhalt the follow-
ing resolution was adopted at tlhe last
regular meeting of the common council

Resolved, That the city auditor be and
is hereby dnetruoted to have section 21
of ordinance No. 1H printed in tlhe Delly
Astorian, end that It ds the sense of the
council that said ordinance 'be strictly
enxorcea y tne ponce rorce.

ORDINANCE NO. 1341.

Sec. 21 Any person tor persons who
ohall fire oft or discharge any ordnance.
gun, pistol, rifle, or other firearm. Within
tne city umuta or Astoria, or any

or firecrackers of any kind or de
scription, In thait portion of the aty west
of Salmon Street, north of Wall street or
Court street and east of Madison street,
shall be deemed goillty of misdemeanor.
and upon conviction thereof, before the
police court, shall be pun,Blned by a line
or not less than 5 nor more tban $300.
or by imprisonment in the city Jail, not
10 exceed iiw aays: .provided, that tlie
mayor may permit, upon national holi
days, and other days of public celebr
tion, the same.

Astoria, Ore., Juiy 19, 1885.

AOteat: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge,

Cilty of Astoria.

NOTICE OP FILING OF ASSESSMENT
RCXLL NO. 4, 12TH STREET

SBW'ER.

Notice is hereby given that Assessment
RM1 No. 4, containing the special as-
sessment for the construction of sewer
in 12tih, street, from tlhe noritlh line of
Grand avenue to a point 60 feet north of
the itoptlh line of Bond ritreett, all In the
city of Astoria, as laid out and recorded
by John McClure and exit'fcnded by
Cyrus Olney, bus been nlied In the
otllce of the Auditor and Police Judge
&ni ls now Pen fr inspection and will
so remain opeununiUl the Tt'h uay of August
1895, prior to which time all objections
to such must be filed (In writing) with
the Auditor and Police Julge.

The committee on streets and public
ways, together with the street assessors.
of the City of Astoria, will meet in the
council chambers at the city hall, In the

rl iT ' s'
189o, at the hour of 2 o clock p. m to
review and equalize such assessment and
report their action to the common coun-
cil.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge

Astoria, Or., July 21th, 1835.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 2, ON ALLEYWAY IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice ls hereby given that Assessment
Roll No. 2, containing the special assess'
ment for the improvement ot alleyway
running through Blocks No. 2, 3, 4 and
5, from the west line of 38th street to
the wst line of 42J Btreet, all in the city
of Astoria, as luld out and recorded by
John Adair and commonly known as
Adair's Astoria, has been filed In the
otllce of the Auditor and Police Judge
and ls open for Inspection and will rcmuln
open uaiti'l the ?t'h day of August, 1696, prior
to which time all objections to Audi must
be tiled (In writing) with the Auditor and
Police Judge.

The committee on streets and public
ways together with the street assosors
of the City of Astoria, will meet in the
council chambers at the City Hall, In the
City of AsAxrla, on Wednesday, Aug. 7th,
181)5, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m , to
review and equalize such assessment and
report their action to the common coun
cil.

K. OS BURN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Aatorla, Or., July 'MM, 1K86.

NOTldk OP COMPLETION AND AO
CBPTANCE OF 42ND STREET.

Notice is hereby given that N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors for the Improvement
of 42d Btreet, in Adair's Astoria, undtr
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1940, on
the 12tih day of June, 1806, Hied in the
office ot the Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Astoria, the cert.flcate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work he filed and the
Common Council shall item suoh im-
provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plana and specifica
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed lni the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1895.

IC OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1895.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of the
estate of Mike Thompson, deceased, oth-
erwise known by his old country name,
Michael Ontronoff,' born in Jyskyjajwi
district In county of Karjala, Suite of
Arkankel, Russia, and who was drowned
on June 6th, 1S95, while fishing at the
mouth of the Columbia river. All per
sons having claims against said estate
are requested to present the same to me.
duly verified, within six months from the
date of this notice, and all persons In-

debted to said eetate are requested to pay
the amount of such Indebtedness to me.

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, this 30th day of
June, 1895. NICK PETTROFP.

THE MILWAUKEE.'

The only railroad lighting its trains by
electricity.

The only railroad using the celebrated
eleotrto berth reading tamp.

The coaches now running on "The Mil-
waukee" are Palaces on Wheels.

On all its through lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-
ing, Parlor, and Dicing Cars and Conches.

For lowest rates to any poCnt in the
Untted tSates and Canada, apply to ticket
agents, or address C. J. EDDY,

General Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

STEAMERS

Telephone & Bailey Catzert.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-

igation Co.

If. 'irt-trm-i- V nvn STTrW, Vr

Two Daily Boats to Portland
"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. m.

daily (except SuDday).
Leaves Portland daily at 7 a. m., ex-

cept Snndav.
"Bniley Gatzert" leaves Astoria Tues-

day, Wednesday, Thnrsday, Friday and
Saturday morning at 6 :45 a. m. ; Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland daily at 8 p. m., ex-

cept Sunday. On Saturday nigh at 11

p. m. ,0. W.STONE,
Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 1L
U. B. Scott, President
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt, Portland.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado desert

R flew
T-f-

ealth

nesort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and ur eTropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
In the past by the large numbers who
otnerwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, ha!
been a lack of suitable accominoda
tlon. The Southern Pacific Company.
takes pleasure In announcing that sev
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio sta
tion, that will be rented to appllctmti
at reasonable rates. Tfcey are fur
nlthed with modern conveniences, sup-
plied with pure artesian water, and st
situated as to gove occupants all thf
advantages to be derived from a morf
or less protracted residence In this de
llgbtful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert ol

the Colorado which the Southern Pa-clli-

road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, li
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lleve, from personal investigation, thai
for certain invalids, the-- e is no spot oi
this planet so favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
health resort, 'here is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al-

ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, denpa atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It ls the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I havt
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 aiiles from

LOS A NO ELKS

Fare from Los Angeles f3.00
For further Information Inquire of

any soutnern Paclilc Company agent.
or auaress

E. P. ROGERS.
Asst Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRK LAND,
Dist Pass. Agt.

:or. Mrs' and Alder 'Si, Portland. Or

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelL. Sharosburg, Pa.
Dear Sir1 - I am glad to say a srood

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and its cnn?eauent
Insomnia (rvhlch seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested mis remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headachs Capsules.

uratemuy lours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montrose, Fa.

There ls one medicine that will cur
immediately we refer to De Witt's Colic
and Cholera Cure for all summer com-
plaints. No delay, no disappointment, no
failure. Charles Rogers.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ct ell la leavening
$irCr,Zik.U. S. Covcnunent Report.

Are Yon Going East?

Ee sure and see that your ticket

reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER-
N

T line:.

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUIv, "

MINNEAPOLIS

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This ls the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL--,

CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tlbul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIAlEj"

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

W. H. MEAD, P. C. SAVaGE,
Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt

248 Washington st. Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldun.

general agent of the "Burlington
ttoute," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charce. maos.
time tables, and advise you as to thethrough rates to anv noint. reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with ihrough tickets
via euner tne Northern, Union, South- -
rii, wanauian racitlc, and Great North-r- n

railroads at the verv lnweut
jbtainable.

The llurlington Route In
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for all cNxse "ftravel.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Sliip Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Puid to Supplying Shlpj.

J. A PASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DlflVEfl, HOUSE, BRIDGE flfJD

WHAHF BUILDER.
Address, box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA. OR

TJ1E ASTORIA SAVINGS Bflfty

Acts as trustee for cnmnrflrlnr.il unft
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allow!
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT Presldem
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON CaBhlei

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. BenJ

Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

SEASIDE SAWjIlIiL

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, ruj-tl- c,

celling, and all kinds of tinish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to older. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly tttended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. T. L. LOGAN. Prop'r.

Reaslde. Oregon.

As Franli!In says, good dress opens
a!! i'.,crs, j- should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria everv three
months. Office 64 Dekurn Building,
Portland. Or Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brir
florists. Is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said Arm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. G.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J.
ANTON CRIX.


